
we!can isccriibthiht-T- v

aruLdrsgustin & tor the
frojn 4( the democratic partv'woM ..viave their country.His

1

rr.iestv wishes by'this measure to recom for the division in which he" resides to' makea
return of th'e lands of non residents, at the same its own ;mas, the best n,. . .. wt,

,'M4fe interest ef the state wUh the jvistice which
Wividuals have a right to expect. v ' r

; ;
v v FREDERICK WILLIAM.

, m iC most en!!.!otiti nvie&Rpectation that somethmglike wisdom,
like;energv, Something like patriotism.

times, and in the same mariner, classing them ac-

cording to quality, as the lands of the inhabitants
of the country. yv 'H4 ,v ': ;'..' ,

Bu order of the Convention,' 'J "
. . JOHN RliEA; President.

' 1 jfcYli h, 1 6th August, 1 8 1 q. '

pear in the public actsKEWj YOIlK, Nov. 2- -

COMMERCIALLY IMfO'RTANT. deplorably is the fact re moved front i
tie Is it enquired wtiether a candidate

i?yAtf?'ww5attWAff Pebfile otie Common-wealt-

of Florida., in Conventinn assembled,
A PROCLAMATION. ' 4

About So sail of ships and brigs arrived at this
p - rt yesterday from Europe a greater number Posset

those qualities which should adorn a ieirklT
tii to ever ; betore arrived in any port in the United

c In conformity with this, I make known and
declare, that all magistrates and persons in au-

thority iwho shall remain ia the rTJlages or towns
after having received orders from the military
officers to remove from them, and all persons, of

whatever class they may be, who shall maintain
the hast communication with, or aid and assist in

any manner the enemy, shall be considered as

traitors to the state; and tried and punished as
such an enormous crime requires.

: - v 44 WELLINGTON. -
Head Quarters, Aug. 4, 18i0." ;',

t.Swdcn. Some of the foreign papers very plain-l- y

hint, that the monarchy of Sweden, as far as
respects the reigning family, is about to expire
on the present dynasty, and a new stock of sove
reignty is to be furnished to that unhappy country
from the royal nursery of modern kings, the gar-

den of the ThuiHeries.

The several districts of West Florida having: : that even the most indent. W f,u...i'.its in one day. s :. -
been declared a free end Independent State, by a! have tff exchm

' .
n

. - J Pr,
; .On- - the 1 8th ol beptember ' meeting was

'.held at the Royal Exchange in DubJUjto adopt .a solemn act of this Convention, made and publish- - " ..r ""J "lQe ua v

ed this day,, we hasten to congratulate ourjollowj a Sreat degree, , of imbecility, ignorance and vjmemorial' to Parliament, for a 44 Repeal of the
iYien vfno avom tne respectable through hatrUnion.'' The. object at stated ,by 4he orators of

the lay is not to sever mat country irom &ngiana ;

but to restore Ireland" to' the situation in which

citizens on -- this fortunate event, and to assure
them that nothing shall be wanting on our part, in
order to secure to our constituents and our coun-
try, the blessings of liberty and eqijal rights on
the most permanent foundation. In she mean
time tne laws heretofore observed in the adminis

...u .vu., ui niw UUUU, Hie IOW ST( in:.
. , '"iterati

from interest whose sense of duty entirely Co

sists in securing their places and receiving
she stood before the act of union was adopted
The facts adduced in support of the repeal, are of

pay wnoae Knowledge and abilities scarcely ex.no trifling import. They undoubtedly demand
Bonapartejodistributes the crowns of Europethe mot. serious-an- d dispassionate-coroidurari-on

iratfaiuiiC justice and, the 'detenmjnjftghgto, tndheans-tf'acQuiringpoptiiat-of

property remain in full force, as fai as the r . , ... avor. sni
" of the British" Parliament. It is a circumstance Mviimuu un animal circular whn a. f

standmir for worth nor of erminenn. fn ..ivl 'lem- s-

highly, favorable to the cause vhih now so deep
ly interests the people of Ireland that their pro
ctdings have thus far been conducted with sy
tem and good Order1. To-morro- w w6;shail pie

these are the men with whom the .congtssi0I)-- .

benches are crowded, and to whom the ncoul

at his pleasure, and at whose summons kings start
up as from the witches cauldron in Macbeth, in
constant and unbroken succession, having taken,

offence at ,the conduct of some of hisjjwn family
under tho burthen of royalty, is now resolvell to
put crowns more worthily earned upon hijf fcr6iite
generals, and it is understood that Bernadotte is
to be elevated to the throne of Sweden.

There is little doubt but Napoleon
?
will go on

stretching his creation of kings from one part of
Europe to another ; till likeT Cybele, the mother

sent to our readers the memorial together wiih the have consigned the care of their dearest imcrtfcspeeches delivered on the occasion..---Com- . Adv.
- London, Sefit. 24 The Gazette of Saturday

situation of the uLUtrywiU permit. The Ordi-
nances and Resolutions adopted by the Conve-
ntion with the concurrence of the Governor, on
the 22d day oIAugust last, are considered as law,
agreeably tothe proclamation of that date, ex-
cepting only that the powers vested in the Go-erho- r,

by that Ordinance,, will exercised by this
Convention for the time being, and until some
permanent regulations be made for the better go-
vernment of this Commonwealth.

Done in Convention at the town of Baton-Roug- e

on Wednesday the twenty sixth day
of September, in the year of ou Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ten, and of the
Independence of Florida, the first.

JOHN RHEA, President.

contains the official account of the operations of
the expedition from Cadiz. J hough-th- is gallant
body of troops hare not had the full success which

" wc had expected'in the capture ef the Frendh corps Ipf the gods, he will be able to boast himself the

i;

What then can be expected from them ? Nothin

but ill judged, ill-tim- and wicked measures.
Some of the unruly amongst the democratsatt

constantly exclaiming, 44 independence has been

banished from Cogress."Aye, and if theMlBe

system be persevered in, for many years longer

independence will not only 'be banished from

walls of the capitol, but also from our country,

The corruption of the head and heart must finally

extend to the whole political body. But thesj

men do not discover the absurd inconsistency

which their exclamations betray. They rail

the members of the present congress,

the moment when they are struggling k secure

at Mogner, yet we can truly say thatthey deserv-
ed it. The nemy, with some loss in killed, wound-
ed, and .prisoners, was driven into Seville, and
will, perhaps, in fu'ure not think himself safe in
any position upon the coast. ,NThe letters from Cadii agree with the state ,

orients which hadbeen previously received through
France, that the enemy having now completed

wet nurse of all the sucking monarchies of the
continent. Prussia will doubtless follow Sweden
and Russia will deservedly succeed to the vassal-

age of Prussia. It is already indeed rumoured
that the king of Prussia has anticipated the hint
to abdicate and make room for a favorite of Bona,
parte by . having resolved to immure himself in
his palace for the rest of his life. . He has reign-
ed like a monk, and will now in reality become
one.

For our own parts, we do not care how soon
a monarchy like Prussia is extinct. The coward
ice of the Prussian court was the origin of the pre-

sent servitude ol Europe and the extinction of
that kingdom will be a just punishment for its

. several mortar batteries on the opposite side of -
THURSDAY, KOVEMBER 15, 1810.

The Federal Court for North Carolina, was
opened in this city on Monday last, by Chief Jus U'r umciaui me oamc stamp; oimta

who will in all human probability pursue the samt

destructive course.

the harbor there, bombardment would speedily
take place.

The official dispatches"from the same place,
, written by General Graham, and the honorable

Henry Welle&ley, bn the 3tth ultimo state that
no important operation had taken place up to that
period

Advices received at die Admiralty on Saturday,
frorrf Oporto, being of the 5th inst. are of two
days later date than those before published. No
change had taken glace in the positions of the
British army, but skirmishes between the differ

treachery and folly. The atheistical fabric of
Frederick the Great was.never made to last. Na
ture herself,' if man had been an inactive and unfit
instrument, would have conspired to abate and

To what a situation have the democrats reduced

themselves and their country ? All their fine spin

theories destroyed at the touch of truth, all their
overthrow it.

glwwing pictures vanished before, the presence g

tice Marshall and our district Judge, Potter.
Abraham Collins, charged with counterfeiting

Bank Bills (whose trial has been hung up 'for
these several 'years) was tried on Tuesday, and
acquitted. The BUI was much mutilated and torn
since it left the hands of the witness, Dorsey, who
testified that it was in a whole state when he re-

ceived it from Collins The bill of indictment be-

ing a facsimile of the Bank Bill in its present
state, of course different from it when passed to
Dorsey, was therefore not proper evidence. The
trial of Twitty for the same offence was continued.

ent; out posts were daily occurring, and the pa- -
Boston,1 October 31.

VERY IMPROBABLE.
Mr. Wild, who arrived here yesterday from

sad reality. If virtue and their country's welfare,

were their guide and their object, all might yet
il1

Ijr
Cadiz, informs, that the Salsette BritUh frigate, be well. But in this we wish for more than ?eof 38 guns, captain Bathurst, had arrived there

troles were mutually harrassing each other. This
certainly sounds trj ominous " of a general en-

gagement. ' "
.

"

The British subjects at Heligoland havenenroll-e- d

themselves, and are irained daily to the use ol
the great guns and small arms. ,

'

A battalion of marines is ordered to be formed

dare hope. We can see nothing in the presentfrom Malta, and brought a report that Lucien
prospect, calculated to inspire the confidence olBonaparte who has resided for years near Rome

had thrown himself, .with his immense property,
into the hands of the English at Malta.iQrSQme-Be-W enterprise xnc mea are now- - ; A libel had been filed in the district court of

the public, but on the contrary every thing ilu'

can depress or alarm.

West Florida. An extract of a letter from Nit'

selecting at Portsmouth. 15.Nathez, Oct Cape Fear, against the ship Mary of Portland.
John Clarke, jun. entered his claim. Upon hear-

ing the cause the judge pronounced sentence

WEST-FLORID- A.

of the editors of this paper left Btton Rougei chez, dajted Oct. 13, states that a number of per

Several of the small gun-boat- s fitted out for the
Scheldt Expedition have sailed from Portsmouth
during the Jast week, to join Sir R. Keats, at
Cadiz. the rnnitnl nf West Klnrirla. .on flip I 1th Instanf sons from ihat and Orleans territory, had joined

the patriots in West Florida. Perhaps this dis
; i f;aTi3 tef t. 10. un the 4ta inst. his majesty

v issued a deree, by which the exportation of French
On the loth, the convention adjourned, to meet of condemnation, from which judgement William
again on the first Monday in . November next. Watts Jones, council for the claimant, prayed an
They left three of their body, viz John H. John- - anneal to the Federal Court and at this term the

position in some of the citizens may account for

son, John W. Leonard, and Edmund Hawes, esqrs. - . u , , the circumstance stated in the following article,

taken from a Charleston paper.as a .committee of public safety, and authorized -- .i ? v--r

them to draft a constitution. &c. The L ditor ; half of. the. United States, and William Gaston We are informed that orders have been issued

understood that their constitution will be modelled by Brigadier Gen. Hampton, vho is now cn a

after that of , the U. States.

silks continues to be prohibited. The law of the
' 30th April permitting the exportation of certain
; kinds of silk, is suspended until the 1st July, 1811.

i An imperial decree of tRe 28th ult. contains.the
following pr; visions :

Vessels sailing with licences are express,
ly prohibited frorri taking on board passengers
foi England, or bringing back with them passen
gcrs 'from England to France, unless providtd

- .with passports signed with out hand.
C ' 2 f Every passenger found on board any li

visit to this city, for. a detachment of the troopi
Before' the Convention adjourned, they resolved

in garrison in this harbour .to proceed immediate'

ly for the south western frontiers of the State don sending a minister-40.- , the United States, as
soon as they acfept a constitution. On the 8th

and William Watts Jones on behalf of the claim-

ant, John Clarke, jun. The Chief Justice, pro-

nounced judgment in favour of John Clarke, jun.
the claimant, and reversed the judgment of the
court below.

"

The Court adjourned on Wednesday.

The Legislature- - of North Carolina meets on

inst. the Convention authorized the establishment
Georgia. Charkstqn paper,

Some conjectures have been entertained respitof a standing force of 14 men,: to garrison the
fort of Baton-Roug- e, and before the Editor leftcensed . vessel, going from England, without a

nasnm t sJtmed hv iiii shall be taken into custo- -

ing the object ol government in ordering troops

to our frontiers bordering on Florida, tt; ias

been doubted vhetlrer they are intended joj
strain the unlawful interferencfilizensof

that place, the number was so near completed,
that the militia were all discharged, and had re-

turned home.' The comroahd-o- f the regular

r i r o- -
.

.
dy, 7 ' '

I " " 2. Every vessel contravening the present or- -
Monday next in this city.

troops, and fort, was entrusted toColonel John
United States in the contest, to oppose anyBallenger. --- --7"" .

A company at Salisbury who had taken a con-

siderable number of Tickets in he late Cane Fear

cier snau De put uncier sequesirauon on ner arrival,
and reported to us. --- r

(Signex!) NAPOLEON. lhe Ptichta, expedition against the tones, had hostilities which micht be attempted upon our

territory, or to take possession 61 the disputedreturned and all the disaffected, that had previous-- ;
Navigali6n Lottery, has drawn the high prize of

been made .ly prisoners, except one, (VVilliam
country, should circFmslances render the me,Cooper, a member of the Convention, and noto r- 1 nousd-PROCLAMATION OF LORD . WELLING-'j:- -

TON. T"'". ; 7 .'

" "

rious in North Carolina during'the American war,
The meeting of Congress. Congress are to meetLord Viscount Wcllivg ton f Marshal, Ceneralr &c. for his cruelty towards the whigs) had surrendered,

necessary, We cannot 'pretend to dtternure

Which of their conjectures is best founded P
all will agree in the deep interest "which thelVt- -andand taken the oath of fidelity to the government on the third Monday of the ensuing month

It was supposed that all the prisoners confined for i nn. as ha, n inmrrertlv teA; m an rfUr
ed States must feel in the final disposition 01 u

poliiical offences, would shortly be liberated, as I - ...
the Convention is averse to the shedding of blood, Pe r,od-- ,

r
A b.lU contemphting ari anticipation of

except in cases of the utmost txtremity. All'lhe stated time, was brought forward during the
Floridas. ' '"" v .

was quiet in the new republic, and the utmost A..' DrJfnnt napefilastsession, but not finally acted on. They will,
however, it is to be feared, asecmble too soon for

confidence prevailed of their being able to repel yy c cue aaouivu, 501 a a v 'l t i . 1

.1 -- r n '
-- ..1. t.-- -- : marchlWr IQr

the welfare of that country-who- se affairs are in Bayou Sarah' and Batorj-Rong- e, a theLhead f

the trdfcps which could be collected

imy torcenrnnrcotiid De nrougnr against thtm.

In the Convention .0
' the State of Florida, at the

town oj Baton Rouge assembled, October- $ih

'
. " The time which has elapsed during which

the enemy has remained oa the frontiers of Por-- ;

tugal, must ii,ave proved to "the Portuguese nation
(

'

what they have to expect from the Fi"ench. The
inhabitants of some villages have remained in

them, confiding in the promises of this enemy
' and hoping that by treating with the enemies of
their country, they miht conciliate and molily
.them

'jtpd'.iMp iyev he'ni;wUh humane sentimepts,
; thdV tht:H property would be respected, their fe-- t

malis" preserved from, brutal violation, and their
tlVves'secar ' 7 ;S "r :

.' Vain hopes The inhabitants of these sub:
missive places have suffered ell the oils which a
cruel enemy could inflict ; their property has been

' plundered, Uieir habUationsburiit, the women"a-trociousl- y

violated, arid those whose age and. sex
did not provoke the brutal violence of the soldiers,

5 have fallen victimsto the imprudent confidence
r T which they . pIaclTft prolnises made only to be

his government t he Choctaws " r;,ive3

es, have . taken up. arms, ana rang. """f'st

part committed to their management. Too soon,
y say, because when morels fairly to be appre-

hended from the physician than from the disease
he is cahedupon to cure, thelonger hisi prescrip-tion- s

are delayed thegreater is the patieriVs chance

On motion, Resolved, that so much of the or under his banners. We learn oy I'v-v- - t
' . .u- - :i:.i. .fiU nnnosite Sorev

LaVft. have revived orders to hold thtto"
in readiness to march.'

for recovery. ' . .
New Yorlt.

It appears by a recent arrival at

that General Armstrong ivreiurning .
f

ed Kis aninisterThe Duke de Cadore, ti
restoration of-a- ll American .sequejie cu r

V v " The Portuguese must now see that no othet.
; : mans remain to avoid the evils with "which they on condition that the French prop?", v- ---

under o-- oj are thrcatcneu out a determined ana vigorous re
. "sistance. and a firm resolution to obstruct as much may well promise, tnaif hh t$)

"

h hossible the advance of the enemvi into the fn ' haj1beei,SPBdcmnea.V such htvoiou
irksome to be obligea to notice

dinance of the Convention,; of the 2 2d of .August
last, as relates to the tax on slaves imported, into
this Commonwealth be repealed, and the"same
is hereby repealed accordingly. And all persons
resjding within . this Commonwealth, orallowed
by" the said ordinance t obtain permission of re-

sidence within the same, shalLbe allowed to im-

port and bring ifttd thii Commonwealth, all slaves
belonging to them, or which they nray have in
charge, --withput paying any tax or 'duty therefor,
whatever, any thing contained in the said ordi-

nance to the contrary notwithstanding.
On motion, Resolved, that so much pf the Or-drnan- ce

of this Convention, bf the 22d of August
!ast, as relates to the tax on lands, be amended in
UQh manner that all lands within this Common-

wealth being reduced t three clashes those of the
first quality be subject to a.-t- ax of vsixrbta per
hundred arpents those ,'of the second quality
four rials ; and those - of the third quality,' two
rials per hundred arpents. ; And it shall be the
duty of the several Alcades, each for the division
in which he resides, to estimate the quality of the
lands subject to taxation within bis division, both
of residents and non residents, and ta express the
quality of each tractj on the return made by him

;ior'r'::.ihe,W
f reach all such things as maf contribute to his as perunence. r

. nns bclieye;
Ifour merchantsatienc v :blll

Were; the strength of an Hercules added to

the constituiioii'of a Methusalem, they could not
preserve the subject from the fatal, effects of un
wholsomfc" regimen and pernicious ndstrtims.
Neither can the most abundant resources nor the
greatest possible natural advantages, long preserve
any country from the. fatal effects of mistaken
policy and dishonest councils. We can' therefore
see.r.o reasonable hope that the condition oflliis
nation will be mended, T that its prosperity

"-wi-

ll

ever be restored, whilst, we continue to behold the
original authors op the evil,: still predisposed to
maintain their old system, foisted iuto places of
responsibility over the heads of the more enlight-
ened and deserving When we survey the ranks
of those who have been chosen to be the guardi-

ans of the people's happiness In t
and'a4vert to the character of the existing one,

( J sistance,. pr facilitate: Ws progress--. This is the
j

"--

4- only- - and most ctrtain meansio prevent the "evils kltelligence.from trance,'cto hope tor irom '
Berlin and Mila,n decree?. .

with which this country is threatenea. lhe ar-

my under my commancTwill protect f
as large a

S CO"
"a-T-his

state 1

" " Peon solitary .Connecticut ueviat-viftm that the people alone lean dej'vyer themselves
.Jnn.llv sneered at bfthe democrai, ? afc

by a vigorous resistance, and preserve they-gooe- s

i V removing them out of the reach or tlie enemy.
Tiflie duties-therefor- e that bind' me to Vhis royal

biehaess the pvince regent of Portugal, and to
m ih-ea-

use of national honor. W tblJli.I
-i ta,e. the last year expended wr y;; ho0!i

( the Portuguese nation oblige me to make use of
of her yoM,"

for the education . .of taxable property to the Commandant of the Dis- -"f"? &nd'authprity with, which Iamfumish- -


